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PREFACE.

CoIt/aCon.UU.e^st^
^evSt Atlantic; it mov« over ma„y ipam^^^^^^^^^

"i"^;^«»^^!

La, where "jany V^^^S^ where yct?howeyer, are to be found mwiy

day to rise." O^^^'^^f.^lJlS where spiritual death BtUl slumbers

Bobts of dark, dark niK^^*' /P°" T"*'. iSi ziB-zag—itB erratic course.

KtSrbed. But i*e cometcommenc^^^^^^

Seel Ught gleams firom it; "8M°^kV'
^^^ hear? Sighs, sighs, loud

sounds%oU forth. ^^^^t^^'SV^B^Seapd sweU on Sh^ breeze.

Tnnans crics for mercy,—piercing wauB"» of iov,—My sins are par-

™°t°!'"„1nl_Whatdo you hear? _
A song of joy, ^, ^^^^

.

„»oans cries for niercy,-piercing wails nse
^'j "yi^ii mg are par-

lS SSn 1-What do you
,»»««J .^|j^^°VoKn thoLands mingle

;

Sd,r!mfree. JaUelnjJ^^
H^^l^^^

t

J^^^^^ rises, s5rc«^,i^lU

wound our isle, and "^^^^^ '^P *°
^a to the Lamb for ever and even

Bim that sitteth upon theJhron« ana to
^ ^^ ^f brilliant l«ht to

The comet moves 0°-°^^,^.* an, seen a multitude of happy- people

,

mark its cotirse. In the tract ^^X^y^g . augumented churches.

jS»n?d spiriU; P}»ffALTeftWoi^of stre^^^

The editor of tM. mUe mes.enge.^H
^^^^^^

vSe to go echohig over our l^^f' J^Pi"? o"e place or another, as they

Stalthlckan on th.lt i:«*?„'jSorioBtalh«l'««"'»'""",-'if°''^™

SS.tC^^!-^^'^""
k«p":&«o»>n«.a».n» ..God.

:; ; i , ; >ti
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THE STRIVING OF THE SPIRIT.

"Atidtlic L«rd said, My Spiritshall not always strive with num."—Goii.vi.3.

,
This is a declaration of God conce;-ning the Antcdcluvian' world. He
was about to destroy them ; but could not lot fall one drop of water—one
flash of lightning—one spark of fire,-Ho could neither droWn nor damn
a man of them till the Spirit had done striving with them. For the long
pace of an hundred and twenty years,—the period during which the ark
was preparing,—the Holy Ghost strove with them ; and when the ark was
ready, God went round it, and shut every window, and every door, and
he shut in Noah and his family. The sound of those closin^g dpofs, as it

ecfao^ among the hills, annourfced mercy fled and wrath begun,—th«
door was shut. Then the fiiry of God broke forth; and rush met rush,
and flood met flood, and cataract met cataract, and tempest met tempest,
till the last sinner cursed God and went down. The storm raged on still

;

in ftiry—in awfiil sublimity—it broke forth in one wild scene of boundldto
grandeur. And the Lord said, My Spirit shall not always strive with ^m^

I wish here to observe, that I scK-cted a text tor tliis occasion,—a raet
on which I could say thinps with prcatcr liberty, but, about eleven o'cloclf

this forenoon, it left me, it went entirely away, and unother came. Well,
thought I, perhaps God has sent mc tiijs text to humble me. Well, I

again thought, I care not; I am willing to be humbled ; .1 am willing to be
anything or nothing, if souls are only saved. But—but I received with
(be text a message from God to some particular characters in this congre-
gation. Oh, my soul is very.liappy ! Bloss God, I fee} he is with me I

I feel on my heart I have a mcBsage from Godtoypu. Come, Holy
dhost, aifd apply thy word. And the Lord said. My Spirit shall n<4
ilw&ys strive with man. .

In my text we have two points,

—

' Ii-*-A GBBAT FAOI STATBD-'-rBB St&IVINO OF TH« SrlKIT.
II.—A DBBADrtn. EVBMT PBBDICTED — THH X^MSAnOlT OF tKk

SiPiBit'd STBivnio:

%r^

First, 1^ great fact stated,

(^essity, and a pertainty

.

There is about this fact tjro things, fi^u-

Sl''^

s4?^' JlfBi"



A VOOK FROV AMBRI«A.

l-irst, a Nccc8«H.v. What .lo you mean, says one, by a Noccggity? I
niean, firstly, there, will l.e no Concern about tlie soul's salvation without
the striv,n^« o. th.. Spirit. Without the Spirit man is in darkness-in

^
total darkness. H- ,. darkness itself; there is not a glimmer in his soul.He is in death's si. ul.m

, and when a man is in the shadow, the substanceM not far off. He is as dark as a Hottentot
; yea, he is as dark as a devil.

It is by the Spirit he is convinced-olMineO. It i, by the Spirit the
memory is refresh .^ the con^.icnce aroused. Yea, that unbidden tear,
tellms that all is n..i yet lost; that softening t«ndem..y, that melting down
into contrition, those throes of agony in the 8oul-a«, aU are the work
of the Spirit. It I, by the Spirit he is enabled to look to the Lamb ofGod that taketh away the sins of the world. Without the Spirit no con-
icuonof sin, no contrition for the past, no softening tendency, no meft-
ing view ot cavalry, no concern for the soul, will ever be felt. These
influences may be resisted, and this rosistence may bo carried on to a
point m the history, until conscience lays down its functions. Then the
heart is as hard ..s a stone, and the understanding as dark as hell can
make it. Then the sinner is like a ^hip half foundered, in midnight
darkness-on a stormy soa-niasts gone, helm broken, with compass lost,
left to the mercy of the winds and waves. Then, though he may drop a
tear over the grave of some loved one, he will turn up towards the God
that redeemed hfln the brazen front of sullen rebellion ; the iron hardne«i
will be on his soul, but an infidel he cannot become till the Spirit has
given him up,-genuine infidelity can never dike place till the Spirit has
ceased to strive. See him, on and on, and on he rushes : the space be-
t-reen hira and hell lessens-lessens every step; the lightnings from the
Bible flash around l.im-but, no feeling ! The thunder from Sinai roars
—but, NO PBBLiNo

!
The lurid flres of hell glare up in the distance-

but, NO FEELING !
! I-he is LET ALONE. Oh, py Godl of all the

curses of heaven, save me and my friends from the curse of being
£BT ALONB.

I mean, secondly, there wUl be no success in the ministry without the
^int. There will be no real heavenly fire without divine influence
Whatever sparks of liis own kindling there maybe on the minister's soul.

'

I care not however .ioquent, however persuasive, however pathetic hemay be-he may kijidle up with all the fire of Cicero, and thunder wifli
the eloquence ofil Demosthenes

; he may have at his command all the»oge ofBible li^rature, be mastcr.of criticism, wield with giant intellect
the doctrines of revelation, and all wUl bo no more than the chirpimrof
a grasshopper. *^ *

What is the best machinery without a moving power? What would
your best laiMray engines do without a moving power? Of what use
would be your great vessels on the deep without a moving power? i^we teU you, tliat even all the grand machinery of the gospel wiU do

without a tnovingpower^^^^te^ojwr^t^rJKI^Xo^
Bom hes embedded under thick layers of darknes's, and bound up in

'i*^%^%
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A. VOICE FROM AMKRITA.,

Ibtters of iron; none but the Almighty Spirit can
bondage and snap iU fettera; 'tis under tho liixni

Spirit—under Holy Ghost-preaching, that th«> aoul

What must I do to be saved ?

Secondly, there is a certainty about the striving oi

I tell you, no man can go t« Hell fire till tho S|i

jjritlj^lm, and given him up. That the Spirit ntriv •

mm the following considerations: 1. Christ dit-dto

ence of both saints and sinners testiff to it. 3. S i

without it. 4. It is only on this ground that GdiI c i
>

,

file wicked. He has been striving with you, and i

ters here that hare been grieving the Spirit of God
tJp my heart, and I have from my God a message u :

I felt his blessed Spirit with me, I feel he'is with n.

1. The first character I name 5« the Backslider, i'

ing the Spirit of God. I would not seek to aroua >

cite and Mghten you ; but I would first cslmlyapii.' •

But, ah I why do I dothia? Your judgments arc «ii

your duty; and, if you go to hell, you will go th«?n

of heavenly light. But I don't want to shut you
neither do I want io drive you to dcapsir. Wlutt a >

it is, that you are not in the deeps of hell ! WImt'
«re ill the house oC Gbd to-night ! I cannot tell >v

ttiis congregation, or to some other, or to none f w "

|toor, old or young; whether yon fell by little and i

fell at once into some awful crime ; whether you' i <'-

'^t of dishonesty, or by whoremongering ; thic 1 k

tlider, a,nd you are A«r«. There are just two pu
Tou have been very miserable fbr the last thret' lu'i

.

ing dove, you have had no re8t.j^|^w, I toll yoii, .

,

your winding sheet, or converted flrP)d. It will h t.h

BiyOodhas sent me wkh this mesaAge to you." Td' J), vil rim|,„|,|. „f
you, and the Spirit of Qod has hold of you, and "' iit . si, i , in^r with
you; one or the other will soon prevail. Oh. rnv m * vr! it will xoon
be Christ or the Devil, Hw^ven or hell. Salvation or D i„ri.iiioi.. Oli ! ia
there nothing that can re(jch you? Let me cill you r i, uibriim-to ili©-^^
'tone when you were happy—happy as A prince -iwrpiiy in God. You
walked, and tolked with God; and around him, n i,,." central point of
Wiss, your spirit circled. With with what joy did yen k up to h«..«ven
«s your home. Those were Messed diiys-rlmi 1 1 a i n- gone. I tou4cl
pmy much to alarm ydk, but one poor sinner ought u.i to be harsh with„
pnothdK I know that I myseA ought to have lietr. .r„i t„ hellyoars ago,
-*ut the Lord had meniy upon me, and pardom-d „'\ hh, imd sanctified
JWy wwri, aB4hit8,kttpt me for yeara^ -atl-now i' Mty^Tryi»t.-wrtirTrrCTicter
iieart. Oh, ray blathers, your are on the ed^o of tii. ,,11 011 tin- itrink of

'4iie burniag \akei Another step, and yota may \>.<^ tiie verge, and

i'
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•pUih on tlio flery waye. Ckme away f Come away f I Oh, COME-
= AWAY TO JESUS ! ! I .

Your distressing caHc remind* me of an affecting Incident connected

.
witli tlie explosion of an American steamer, a f«!w yeffTs ago. Tlie vcsiel
was on her voyage from Savannah to New York. In a dangerous sea,
•nd in the dead hour of night, the boiler tutst, and about one haudred
souls were launched into eternity. The vessel wastorn to pieces ; a^
upon a tew fragments of the wreck, with the uuut lying across it, a num-
ber of human beings floated out. to iea. They eonfiuued to tklii further
and further from land, till oothing but siy anjj j^water met their view.
During four days, the scorcliing sun poured his rays upon, their almost
naked bodies, till they were blistered. ^They hitd no fowl to satisfy the
craving of hunger

; their tongues were scorched with tlm^t ; and to drijik

the salt water, they knew would only fticrease tlie dreadful fueling.

> A hint was givpn by one of the sufferers tliat they should cast lots who
should die for the sustenance of the rest. But the idea of 'outing the

,

flesh and drinkiqg the blood of a fellow being, was rejected with horror.
' As they were gazing intensely into the far-off l^orizon, they w^ro- cheered
with what at first appeared a dark s'pot, but which soon brightened into a
sail. Thoy raised their little flag of distress; but it wtu unnoticed, an^d
the vessel disappeared. After some time another hove in view, but the
signal was not seen, and she vanished away. In like manner two otben
appeared, but, to their anguish, tliey also passed out of sight, "tiope
deferred makcth the heart sick." After several hours elapsed, another;
sail appeared—it seemed as if_it wa8T)asted on tlie sky. Spon its shapa
altered; the outlines of a vessel could now be traced; and, Us their
trembling joy, seemed to be nearing them. Ah, ^e captain of tlmt ship
little thought how many eyes were fixed with a gaze of agonyjupon the
white sail of his stately vessel I They hoisted their* signal of distress

once mQre, and uttered their feeble criea; but, alas, she also appeared to
be sliaping her course in ano.ther direction. One poor fellow, who had
been dreadfully scalded, looked himself into despair, cried out, " She it

gone," and laid himself down to die. . The time of extremity was Ood's
opportiinity. One eye ftom the vessel caught thfe signal; the word was
passed to the deck and resounded tjirough the ship, "A wreck 1 a
wreck 1" Jn a few moments she began to bear^own towards them. One
of the sufferers, perceiving the cliange in her course, uttered the jay,
" She sees us I" " She is coming towards iis 1"

' Nearing them rapidly, the vessel loomed up within a short distance
of them, and the clangour of the captam's trumpet rang over the waves,

,^ " Be of good cheer, I will save you 1" I need scarcely tell you they
;#ere soon o'n board, fill with adoring gratitude to'Ood, and thanksgiTing
to their deliveref. Your state of soul reminds me of the perilous conA-
^on*of these shipwrecked passengers. You jwere sailing onward to

liS^Ven with a Mpp^ sonl, and* <^e breeees of grace were propitioiu.

' But an explosion took place^ to the astonishment of heaven, and joa
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" mado'jihipwreck of faith aM n (jood conscience." Thankr God, you
have not pone down to h^ll, like many other baokHlldcTB. You have
Abated out upon the mere f^'apments of yptir, hopes, into the .ocean of
detpalr. Yon have grieved tlie Spirit, and of you it nmy be well said,-:-

,

Bis passage lies across tliu brinli^
Of many 1^ threatening wave :"

'

. ^ And hell expec ts to see him sink,
But JesuB livUPI^ save I /

- / ' ' .

Yes, ^Josu8)rve« to save;" and i? is written, " He is able to save to
tae uttermost/"^ The promises have bedn^jbscurcd fromtho eye of your
&itlt by strong temptation. A0iia and'agjUn you hive found yourself
»nable to roach them ; and, like the vessels which hovered for a little

before the vision of tho8e>distressed persons, and then vanished ; so hive
the proxoises to your apprehension. But the God of the pronjisos is at
hand. If we could but induce you to repent—to lift up yourjignal of
distress, your signal would be seen in heaven, flio Captafn of your
salvation wouli draw nigh,' and you wou^d exclaiui, " He sees me ! He
sees me 1. Ho is'coming towards me ! He is, Seel

Lo I on the wings of rove ho flies,

And biings s«dvatlon nigh.

Oh I you would hoar the voice of your Great Delivpi-er, saying, '

good cheer, I will save you." But, persist in gHeving the Holy
wBd~your doom is sealed.

2. There is another character in this coagrcgatiuu. I^dunt knov
whethej>you are a backslider or not. You may be decent in your con-
duct; you may rospject religion—belicYe iu'its great, awful, and solemn
.verities, but you /re undecided, you halt. You have a father and a
mother unconverted^ who, iifall probability, would give their hearts to'

God if you would lead the ^ay. You have been laid on a ted of afffic-.

^on
; you,solemnly promised God to serve him, but your resurrection to

health was a resurrection to Sin. God has been striving to convert yon,
to make your conversion instrumental in the salvation of your parents,
but you haveTstood out ; and my God has sent me solenmly to warn yon
againat the soul-destroying sin of pjjtting off. I tefl ybnr if you tetunci
God will speedily send Death,—the winding-sheet,—the coffin,—the
white border round your fifice,—the shut eye,—the blanched cbeek,—the
ieold, cold grave. I tell you, If'yoti refhse to let God pt^ich a seAnom
lo your parents flrom your conversion, He will preach a senqpn to them
from th&t coffin,^ih your pale ^brpse, from your shut eye, your bof^

^

dered fecc, your blanched cheA, your yawning grave. I tell you, ft

will soon be the one or the other,—(Swwernon or JiaiAnation. i,Which
.

shall it be? TfiHyou nowyiel^ to God? You delay,—you grieve the
Messed g]^t^imdhe^aOTae84eBfr«id^let»poiwyft^ every tinwi Go*^
ays. My Spjrit shall not always strive with m^^. Come, Oh my Godl
and save this halting soul. •-

r

tj
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8. There is another character in this congregation deeply impressed

on my heart. Ton are a Pew-holder, and a friend to the preachers. I
hope you are not too great a friend. I mean, you invite them to yoot

homes on Sunday evening, after preachin|r> to your hospitality, to your

ale, and wine. They make engagements to take supper with you, pre-

vious to going to their appointments ; their word must be kept, and the

consequence is, the prayer meeting is left, penitents are not led to Jesus,

and the churches do not flourish. Ah, 'this hospitality! The alQ and

wine have been the bane of Methodist preachers, and the curse iof Metho-

dism. I tell you, you are a curse to the churches. I don't mean ^ say

that you intend to 4o the preachers harm. No ; you love the miniftten^

and I honour you for it. If you saw one of them poorly clad, you wonid

put your hahd in your pocket and give him a suit of clothes. I say, I
honour you for your. love to God's servants ; still, your table, yQuf ale,

your wine, have proved a snare. The Lord save you from being a curse

to his Church I You are a Pew-holder,—^you have had a seat in Qod's

bouse for the last fifteen years. I might go further,—no ; I stop just

ihere,—fifteen years,—^jnst fifteen years. I will not attempt to say ho«ir

much evil you have don^ by your example ; how many souls you haTe

prevented from joining the people of Qod ; how much you have impeded

the Redeemer's progress. I will not stop to say why God sent leanness

into your soul ; why you have not prospered in business ; nor why Grod

has cursed your property, and dhrsed your family. For fifteen years the

blessed Spirit has been wooing, alluring, arguing, and trying to torn yM
to God; but, while this planet lias rolled round die snn fiftieeh times, ybtt

iiave been fighting against God I Let me now solemnly, in the sight of

Mgh Heaven, ask you,

—

1st Bow long do you mean to remain as yon are?

2nd. How long do you mean to rebel against God?

. ^pend upon it matters will not continue long as they are. God has «
CQQtroversv with you; He will ere long bring it to a dose ; \lie crisis, iM

approaching. If you intend to be saved, you must make hatite, (toid

^elay not. ^Your conscience is almost seared; sermons ^re scucely ^
«Qy use to you ; under the soul-subduing scenes of CalT«;qr yotimelt not^

tbe judgments of God make upon you but little ^wpressioii. V^^our ^aiair

tuition slnmbereth not. This message to^qu* if not the s^^roi^ of, U^
Wto life, will be of dei^ onto death. Ohi I aro,i«&iwdl«ix^j|^|rfpud||ii|^

aome of yon fi)r the ferer* the peati}en<^, .the winding sheet; I ipean'^^^

who are resisting the Spirit. Y^qa bare bi^p i|f>^flQM^ H^'^^r^^^^W^
x^tiie IsMckings of the Holy GUiost; button^ye, Copied, fndjie^^
l^e door of your heart. The last knocking wiU (BOTfoe, fm ^e iiftri^ i^
Mf Sphit shall not aluray* ntnve with man. Ontt Qodl f^if^^h tt^n

'

ibis Pew-bolder's bc^ot. ,',',
„

.'
:•_,.

'[
,r,,

~ C One duraoter ttore. Tou hare jwoed some Church) yoo ip«t^
a' CftriatUul; you go the toutd of ChrietieQ duties { but you l^lTe jHff

Happiness, no livhig Joy, no bright Hope, no boniiag lore. I «*k7^
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dOijou think yQU have ever been cottiwrM ; When was it? Under
if|ka< drcuTMtanca did it take place ? Is it possible that such » change
oonld have taken place» and you know nothing of ij? There was a time

when the Spirit strove with you. Yes, h§ has been striving with you by
that hard heart, that lean tout, that standing doubt. And you cannot
iell but that the influence that is now moving on your soul, may be the

Idtil effort Heaven may make for your tdldation. What.! want to do
to-night, is to arouse yon to a sense of the peril of your situation. What
catk'be done to awaken you from your deep and deathlike slumbers P

You are fcere,—here before Ood. I have .described your character—yoi
Know It. You have a witness in your own bosom. You feel—^you know
yib*( Are not right; but it is not too late—you iriay yet bo saved. Bit,
irnen the Spirit is gone, damnation foil

I proceed to state the results of resii"•fitod's Holy Spirit.

II'—The dkeadvol Evxnt Pbediotbo,—fHB Withdbjlwai- or
tBB Spibit.

^irst, The fact. Under the Jewish economy there was a law of ex-

tremity.; there were sins for which there was no fbrgiveness,—no blood,

up lamb, no sacrifice, no provision madel Is there such a law under the

phristian dispensation ? I answer, there is ; and that law Jesus Christ

read up eighteen hundred years ago. It is contained in John xii. 31

;

".411 manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiren unto men,*but the

Uaajriien^ against the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven unto men."

T^^io is not some sudden work, not some one deed, but a quenching

of; the Spirit—a settled resistance, day by day, till the blessed Spirit i»

rexed, quenched, driven a;way. JXti Chalmers observes, on this suljjecV

<*The sin against the Holy Qhost is not some' awftil and irrevocable deed^,

an^und which a disordered fisncy has thrown a snperstitipas array, and
viiich beams ia deeper t^ror upon the eye of the mind^fh>m the very,

obscurity by which it is encompassed." No{ it isresis^ng the Holj^.

wooer, till he has left us alone : than being left aloye by the Spirit, there

ffifatbiie thlbgmor^ awfhl can ^appbh to a sinnei', and that is PiUtxA-
•kov. IkgtAA say, nothing this side of J9S!ff-jl^, is so had as to be gveeH

^bH'Od l^rH.

' BMoMdty, The Ooase^tieiices.

'^t. taft wHltottt fceliitg ! as tiie Mble says, part yhOin^.
Ji LMt'wHhWt d«sii^.

»: HewllidlereirystiddiMf. (' '

~ I believe in my soul that the cause of multitudes of sudden deaths'is

flie qtieaclung of tke ^$j>irit. I iohn v. (e, 17. " There is a sin untp'

fplltti ; I ^0 lipt si^ .tli»t htf Bbfii^ prfy% i^*' ,.;.':,.. '

T^ sin miq^be «f a t^o^fold chiupju^prrraliti^rto hQ^,body uds'q^^
Betetijng first, to the body. Qt<4 lapr^ thatyonhgwoquw on jibe bt»l oJE

difttb iq ^e monMng of her ^b-t\J^ ,tk» t^ hloon pf JMfe | fbe jm

youpswsilt
rou ^T« ^
lMkyQ%
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sinnied a sin unto the death of the body. There, amidst the pain of a dis-
solving frame, she sheds tears of bitter repentance, and there in that last
straggle—in life's last hour, finds mercy. She is just saved—saved Ab bj
the skin of her teeth : the soul saVed, the body destroyed. Take care
that some of you do not go to the grave before your time.

I hope, in introducing my own experience here, I sljall not be thought
guilty of egotism. I have had, lor years, a list of persons to pray for)
and, when one dies, I strike off that name and put on aijother,—letter
after letter comeif announcing the death of some one or other of them.
Oh, how many has death struck off my Ust ! 1 hope you Christians have
your lists. Whether you have or not, the great Jesus has you all upon
his list, and he pleads for youj but there is a limit to his pleading. He
is represented in the parable of the barren fig-tree, as saying, " Let it

alone this year also, and if it bring forth fruit, well ; but if not, after that
thou Shalt cut it down.* As soon as ever Jottis shall strike you off his
list, the Holy Gh(ftt will give you up : then, when tlie Holy Ghost gives
you up, damnation follows,—this is the conseqence. I ask, then, will
you come out? Come out boldly, and take yont stand for God. You,
backsliders

; you who aire nndeeided, who stand in the way of the eonver-
sion of yohr father and mother; yon, pew-holdbr; you, unconverted
professors

; will you decide for Christ?—Decide now. I tell you, you
are reaching a point on which your destiny turns ; the fearftil crisis ap-
proaches that decides your fate. Yes, doon it will bfe with you eonvtrtion
or damnation. 1 know some of you do not like thiS kind of preaching.
I know I may be sinking in the estimation of many intelligent persons
in this congregation. I have sullfered more for this kind of prophetic
preaching than foranythiilg else; but I have weighed well the conse-
quences. I know what will win human ajpplausc, and I am willing to
make the sacrifice. I am willing to be a fool for Christ's sake. Ah, says
one, you are doing this for effect ! Atiien I Aheh I Before earth, hea-
Ten, and hell, I proclaim it, I AM Aixnro AT EFFBOT. ,•

Now, I tell you, when the Spirit has ceased to strive with you, you
will present, on your dying bed, a horrible spectwcle. Not long since, in
#certain town, a man was dying—a man who respected religion, who
had sat in the house of God for yeiirs; and, as his #nd approached, his
mind was in a fearftil state. One of the members connected with the
chapel where he satVent to see Um, and freely heldouttohim the
promises, and told him salvation was free as the, air. The dying nuui
waved his hand and said, " Stop 1 stop I I ooold.l^eve all yon say, were
I not offmring the drig$ of Vifi to God," Death seized him, and the last
words he was heard to utter were, " I could believe all you say were I
not offering the drege of Ufe to God." And you whom I now acldMss, I '

tell you, you are sinners agahist God. I do not cWge you with sweu^
ing, with saotwtli-DnftKmg; wHK WhoW*io¥|pii^irM^iaatet7,' but'yoBT
•re sinners. And what is your sin ? I answer, it is mental rebOlion,—
you refkise to yield to God's daiins. Who is the gtefttest sinner in tile
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universe ? Why, the Devil, And what was the sin of the Devil ? Men-
tal rebellion. Some time ago a number of ministers met together for the

purpose of holding revival meetings. One of those ministers had a son
whose heart was unsubdued, lie had been trained up at their family

altar ; he had listened from time to time to the word of God ; had heard
from day to day the pleadings of his Father with heaven for his conver-
sion

;
yet he still stood out. He had constantly before him the holy

example of a devoted father and mother ; and, in answer to their private

intercessions for him, had been the subject of deep convictions ; but he
resisted the Spirit. He was seen one night at the revival meeting. One
of the ministers entreated him to give his heart to God ; but," in sullen re-

bellion, he still resisted. When the meeting closed, and he returned
home, his anxious mother got him alone, and urged him to yield to God
(you know how mothers, can plead). He gave that mother a look as

fierce as that of a -demon, and said, " Mother, I tell you I wtJiild rather

be damned than yield." No sooner had the words escaped his lips than
he stumbled, and fell at her feet. When she raised him up he wa« «
«erpse,—bi6 face was blanched in death. But I have not told you all;

the last words she heard him say were, " I am damned, lam damned."
Why such a tender mother's heart was permitted to be wrung with an-
guish so deep, God only knows. Now, what was the sin of thiit young
m«n ? Why, mental rebellion.

God's Hoty Spirit is striving nojv with you, backslider; with you that

ace undecided'; with you, pew-holders ; with you, unconverted profesiora

;

and you tetaae to yield. What is' the sin you are now deliberately com>-

nfitting I Why, •mantai rebellion. Now, I ask you, will yon meet me hk

the school-room below this chapel; as soon as this service shall cloae^

will you meet me in the school-room below, to seek the forgiveness of
your tins ? I tell you, if you leave this chapel to-night nnsaTed, you are
guilty of mintai rebdlion. The yottng man said in words, "I would
rather be damned than yield." You say, by conduct that speaks louder
than wotds, " Iwould rather be damned than yidd." I leave the great
Author of the Universe, before whose tribunal you must stand ; the Judge
of men, to decide which is the greatest sinner, you or him. " And the
Lbtd said. My Spirit shall not always strive with men."
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sonnd that met her ear was the shriek of the death struggle, and the-
chaunt of the ftineral dirge. No ; I would dip my pencil in the loveliert
hues of heavetj, to paint a bright and beautifbl spirit from the skies, with
the love of God sparkling on her countenance, and the glory of Oofl

£ beaming on her brow ; clothed with garments of light, and crowned with
• wreath of amaranth ; with a smile ^f such sweet sfei-enity as would tell
that all within was peace,—the peace of God; and an aspect of hol^^
gladness caught fl-om every sight of beattty and every sound of melody;
with a buoyant step becoming a traveller to the sKies, and an upward
look raised rejoicingly to Him who is her hope and happiness, and to that
heaven from which She came, and to which she is returning; walking
amidst earth's snares with white robes unspotted by its defilements, or
descending from her high and holy communings with God, to minister t»
man's welfere as heaven's ministering spirit of mercy-^-entering the
abodes of misery, and milking the broken heart to sing for joy^ visitmg
the dwellings of rejoicing, and liallowing all their happiness with flie

smile of God." Religion is from heaven ; she walks amidst the murky
gloom of earth

; she is the true philosopher's stone, converting every
thing to gold

; she is described in our text as imparting perpetual joy,—
" Rejoice evermore." If you want this perpetual joy, you must tniltivate

H ; you must keep breathing towards heaven after it. You, I say, must
cultivate it ; and, like every thing else, it will improve by practice.
There are within your rpach thousands of eonsiderations calculated t6
increase your joy—considerations from within, without, the past, present,
the ftiture, hell, earth, heaven, and«ne spot above all others—CfaZ«ary.
Very few seem to understand this happy philosophy, very few learn thii

blessed art; and, consequently, they are up one day and down another.

'

Life with them is a chequered scene, fWl of lights and shadows ; sadness,
gloom, and despair, mingled with a few gleams of joy; sorrow, however;
extends its dark shadow over the gieater part of life, and the sunny spotfr
are few and fiu- between. Per a long time this was my own experience";
sometimes I was happy, but the momentary joy I felt was followed h^
days of darkness and distress. But God has led me into a higher ani
happier state. My soul is very happy. Oh, how constantly happy a&
I !

I have proved it by sea and by land, in perils and in sunshine. 1
hate been brought into chrcnnutances where all honum helps fidled ; and,
when death has threatened, my soul has been happy. I have beefa

wandering for some tiitae, a stranger m a strange land, but the joy of the
Lord has been my strength;- my strengdiln travelling, lit labotirinfr, ii
suffering; my strength in pmying, in proaching ; and, Iriien the hulft

mortal struggle shall eome<~iiriien deailt sfaidl chill ^ci currbni of Hfe^
^lien my heart and fl«sh thaU Atfl ^ 1 a<mbt Uot but evbU 4mi, 'th^ jby
of the Lord ahaO be uiy slireiqiiai. The joy 6f tte Lotd \a i ipAt.% of
tetppiness; rainbow»fflce, it sJiines brigfateit ii^dit^ tlje daAwt l^botf.

"«BiailffiTSiK'^iHnohly tiitte IfcalaffiV^^^
You never glbrilV God by fretlliig 4way yottr Uttle- hoW. wid by mur-

urarifig at your Idtl If a' geilttemen turns out Ifla aefvattt, thid, 1^,
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h \

meager, shabbily dressed, and ill-favoured, the people say, '• Ah, they
hare a poor shop of it I We don't envy them their lot ! Their looks tell

what sort of a master they have;" but if he turns them out well clothed,
with fine ruddy countenances, robust, strong, and healthy in appearance,
"Ah!" say the people, " they have rare times of it; now ^y do their
master credit; it's worth while being a servant to such a master as that!"
It is the happy. Christian that Uonours his religion and his God. "the
world sees that lie has a happiness to which they are strangers. " Re-
joice in the Lord always, and again I say rejoice." Phil. iv. 4. "
come, and let us sing unto the Lord; let us make a joyful noise tod^"
Bock of our salvation." Ps. xcv. 1. "Make*a joyful noise unto the"
>Lord all ye ^nds, sopve the Lord with gladness, and come before his
presence with singing.". Ps. xcviii. 4. Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice
ye righteous, and shouf for joy all ye that are upriglrt in heart." Ps.
xxxiii. 1. " Let the saints be joyful in glory, let them sing aloud upon
their beds." Ps. cxlix. 6. " Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord."
Phil.-iii. 1. "Let the priest bo clothed witli righteousness, and shout
aloutfor joy. " Rejoice evermore." " Do you think," says one, "that
all Christians have thisj^oy?" I answer, no; I never thought so. If
you could follow many of ^lem into the domestic circle—into the scenes
of business; could you draw aside the veil and look at them there; would
you hear expressions of joy breaking forth from their lips ? No

; you
would hear grumble, grumhle,~grumbUng at every tiling. If this

gloomy, repining stoto of mind, in which multitudes of professing Chris-
tians indulge, were put into words ; if wliat the heart says—for the heart
often says to God wliat the lips would not for worlds utter; and remem-
ber, God is always listening to the silent but most expressive language
of the heart. JJfow a believer's heart, when repining, says to God (Oh,
may yourrnever speak it to Him), God of all my blessings—God of my
salvation, I believe that tlie disposal .of all the events of my life is in Thy
hands, and that thou hast promised to make them all work together for
my good; but still I am so dissatisfied with the manner in which tl\ou art
arranging those events, there is so much' undeserved harshness—un-
necessary severity in Tliy dealings with me, that I wish either that Thou
wouldest alter Thy mode of treatment, or that tiie guardianship were
token out of thy hands. Is not this the appalling language of a repining
heart? Ough^ He >ver to read it in your hear^, believer, who for your
eTorlastinj happiness has drained the life-blood of his own? Think,
then, how it must wound Him to look into your heart, and see that after
all ho hiisdone, ali he has sufltered ipr you. He has failed to wiij for
Himself your acquiescence, your confidence, your supreme afiection.
Well, whatever be the course you pursue, hejre is God's will about you—

" Bciipice evermore, pray without ceasing, ia every thipg give thanb,
fiir this is the will of God in Christ Jesu^ •eoneerniag you." Here is the
will, signed, scaled, and delivered over to you. Rejoice evermore ! thU
T» the will of God concerning you,—but when? When you come up to
beayen? No; I answer, now/ His God's w^L this moment conceniipg
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you; and he pow holds down to you a bunch of grapes—a bunch with
three as fine grapes as ever grew in any part of the sunny ^J^orld. He
bids you gather them and eat. He places t)iem near—within your reach.
He offers them freely. He bids' you gather, and eat, and live forever I—
continued joy, unceasing prayer, perpetual thanksgiving. Get- this joy,
it will be to you what the wings are to the bird,—tfae bird does not feel

hi* wings, they carry themselves and him too. The ship does not feel

• the weight of the sails ; the sails carry tliemselves, and waft on the vessel

too. The joy of the Lord, as a heavenly breeze, will waft-you onward.
God says to you, "Come, and I will show you the length and the breadth

of Immanuel's land. The church of Clirist is rising to a better under-
Standing of her privileges. I have been, within the last few years, travel-

ling many thousands of miles, and I have been astonished to |ee what
multitudes of people, in different places around this planet, arc gathering

to the Great Messiah. The Lord hasten the time when all shall know'him.

II.—State the reasons why so many professors do not attain tP this

happy state of experience. ^^

First. Many professors in the Christian chnrch have never been bom
again. This is a fact as true as it is painAil. « Conscience lifts up its

warning voice ; the Spirit flashes conviction across their minds ; or, under
Bome alarming providence, or Holy Ghost-sermon, they become alarmed,
convinced of sin ; and, under tho influence of these fbelings, they con-
nect themselves with the people of Ood, and suppose that all is right.

They are deceived, and th«y deceive ottiers. 'Tis true, there is a great

change in them-^ change pervading their whole conduct. 'Tis tree
there is stillness, but it is the stlllnesB of death; there is peace, but it is

thej;eace of the tomb. The circle of ceremonies is filled up, but you
never' hear them say, Oh, how I love the elo$et r All hail, sacred hovr
of devotion ! Were you to listen ever «o attentively, lyou would n^ver
hear tliem exclaiming, O, precious sabbath ! How calm I How sacred

!

How holy thy hours 1 How my 80ul_ ravels in thy hallowed exercises 1

When wilt thou arrive ? No ; their religion is a religion of fear, and all

-the hop0s they have of he^aven are based oq their fancied freedom from
©U J on* reformation ; on prptession. They are proof against every
argument, and every appeal i th^ir profession acts like a lightning eqfi-

ductor. See! seel that old thatched house tiicre in the distance : ^ook
closely at it, and you wUl se^iaUttfe black,rod running up aloqg tiheisi^e

. oMt, from the bottom to the, Y&ej^Ux^,. and extending, i^e^atMv« the

chimney. It is a lightning cooflactor: it attracts wd leads off the bum-
ing element. Ah t your profeaaion has many a .(j^ne acted Uke the

lightning copdoctort When God's se^tinta, under the htflaeoce o^ the

Moiy Gho^t, have made thp UgbtnmgB <^ fUriae ^tb fliishupoB yoa ^t
t^ul4 M^i dtimolighed your refaga of UcSj^ dJycoTeredJto jrou your
gwlty state,, «nd have led 'ypu to

, %e WflQd , of Chii«(, ttp fJboT joar
..lightning coaduptor, and every iinpreMi9ii w^i srad^d. .yQOrlp)«w
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nothing of deep, solid spiritnal joy ; you cannot rejoice evermore ; and
one refcson ia, you have never been bom again; and, until thii Is the
case, you may as well try to unite fire and water, heaven and heU,—make
Ood' and tile Devil shake hands,—as try to rejoice evermore. Bring
together wind and water, and you will have a storm; bring into contkct

Are and water, and yon %ill have a coibmotion ; bring the holy principles

of Christianity, and an unholy heart, /knd you will have a commotion, a
storm, a tempest; they cailhot agrbe, they cannot harmonize: eitfaier

°

yon must change the religion or change the heart—they cannot unite. 1

tell you, you tfiay as well try to make the Poles meet, stop the winds in
their course, roll back the tide, or i>luck the sftn from the heavens, as
perpetually to rejoice wittihut the new birth. " Marvel not that I say

unto you, ye must be horn again."

2. Aaother reason why so many professors do not rejoice evermore is,

' they have a standing doubt of their acceptance with God,—a doubt a^
to whethe|^they are bom agaiqi ; and therefore they cannot rcijoice ever-

more. Now, that is a bit of real mental philosophy. " What do ytpi

mean," says one by a standing doubt?" I answer, I mean that the

doubt has something to stand upon ; tluit is, you cannot tell.the time and
place of your conversion. o " Yes," says one, " I.can tell the very tinie

«ad place where God pardoned my sins, but I cai^aot rejoice evermo^^^"

Ah 1 1 kno^ what you af^ ; you are « backslider! The devil could ja^l

you that he was once in° heaireB'—onoQ a iiin of the momuig-~onpf^,igi

Archangel in glory. That he QDoe^uog sweetly amidst tiie howwra,of

Eden—that he once raised the high halleliuaba of'heavep; butwhftof
that, he is a dtvif now. And what is it that you can tell the time,,pl4<re

and circumstances of your conversion, yon are a backslider nuw I

A StatUUng Doubt ! When did you get converted? In what year of

War Lord was it? ^n what month? On what day was it ? In what
place ? In vhat town did it happen ? You know the place of yonr nstn-

ral birth. You could point out the place, town, room, hour, and perfajqis

the very minute; 'and probably you keep an anniversary of your Biilii-

day. Oh I I love to see fiuniliea do that; Flove to hear the voice of j6y
'and melody in their Tabernacles; while tiiey commemorate the Btrtii-day

of one of the h^py group
; you do this, Imt then yon have no spiritual

Birth-day anniversary. " But sir," says one, " is that essential to Reli-

gion?" Ians#erwhy—Kol no!—not essential like repentance, and
Aith r btit very des&vhjle. I bare oaMfuUy exateUied tills poh»t ; I have

' llad an bppoiitunity of conversing wltii some thousands on the state of

tti<4r Experience; and I am prepared ^afflmt tint in ninety-nine cases

'oatofalMiiiflredwhere they eould not Ml thB^tinli9'^andplaleeoflllitir

•|liritud Biirtb, I have ftiuad tiiert In i Very doubtfbl »tMe ofMpttHeiufe.

irm^ I iiM dining the met 6t^ iM « Mend's house, tii6<«^aad
diildfen ^re iilllooking dji^eifal^iiaid hapJBr^ tiM»' bUoiband y«qr <de^-

"abiitItnbw whii* i» mate <tf tUa >0ite«Udg I Ton Mk^ oonplMel^ Aot
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me up in a corner, and i^ou only just left me one little loop hole to creep
out at." Whatever may be the depressions produced in minds by this
kind of preaching, such i* the fact ! just about one out of a hundred I I
hold thkt the work of conversion is so momentous, that no man can pass
through it, and not know it. The Bible speaks of it as a passing from
darkness, to light; horn the Devil, to Christ; from bondage, to liherty
from Death, to Life ! You cannot drink the wormwood and the gall'
you cannot cry for mercy, you cannot experience the new creaUon, yon
cannot pass tlirough all these asleep.

. Is there a sailor here ? I believe
there is. Do you rememfier when your vessel dashed upon a rock and
become a wreck ? Plunged in the boiling deep, you struggled thr!,ugh
the foaming waves and reached that roek. There you sat down drenched,
chilled, exhausted-you expected to perish. A vessel hove in sightn-you
waved your handkerchief-one of the crew saw you-the boat was lower-
ed-the rope was thrown out to you-you tied it round your waist and
^rang into the sea-you were drawn out and saved. Can you forjret
that deliverance? No ! never ! never ! While memory holds its seat
it will engraven there. And, I ask the professor, can you forget when
jou were pardoned?-when you were saved from hell?-when you ob:
taineda title to heaven ?-when yeu underwent the change that deters
ttmes your destiny? But, ah ! you cannot reccoUect the time and place
Of the great event. There is sUU that etanding rfo«d<,-like Aaron's rod'
it swallows up everything. Like Pharaoh's seven lean kine, it devour*
all-It follows you like your shadow. You retire to your closet to hold
communion with God: yon confess your failing

; you look at the great
Wessmgsof salvation; your soul kindles with Strong desire; you ask
God to bestow these blessings upon you; but up comes the standing
doubt. You come to the house of God you hear the messenger of heaven
opening up the great privileges of Uie saints; you see how infinitely
•uperior they are to auglit that earth can bestow ; and you would rejoice
but there's that standing doubt. Then you think of heaven-of that hette^
to«d-of the society of the blesse«1-of the employment of the redeemed
-of the visions ofGod-of the etemi^ of glory-of the fadeless crowns : .

you would bless God for the prospect, and " break o»t into a song," but
Bp comes the standing do«W,-perhaps I am not a Christian; if not
heaven ia not mine. You think of hell, the fire, the gnawing worm, the
burning wrath of God, the society of devils, the cry of despair, the shrieks
of the lost, the howling of the damned, the eternity of death, the univetsal
wail, the groans of boundless wo« awakening, echoing, rolling around tiie
world of death. "But, ah!" say you, "I am a profe.sor,-I am s
Christian,—I shaU be aaved from that heU. But up comes the ttandittg
jM««,-periiaps I am; I think I am; I trust I am; but I don't kp^W.
Well then, tU only periiapa I shall escape it; I think I shaU escape; I
>BttTahalle«ca|»tbat I^an'tknow. Ab4 tfaei«% «» ttrnttdiwiZim^ ^
Jou miupotT^oice erermore. Qet this matter •ettlBd--get it tettted at

S*^ fn*:**" «»ntto»er^with hMTen. ""
Vosd, th« bliM of the LkU. I "'SJ^^'^y* fly to the Uood^^ho
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i

fltMi4ing doubt will get you Into heU after M. Now, you are pardon^

or you are not pardoned.-yoi are covdcmncd, or you are ju.tifled. U

there wa« a world where there was neitlier a God nor a Devil-neither

ain nor holinew; if there was some middle sUte-iomp border 1«^

where you would be -asked no questions about your conduct; where thew

would be no oped books- -no judgment day ; then you might ha^e t^pfi

on with this standing doubt. But there Is no border land. There i»

however a judgment day. There are boojts to be opened. There .8 #

Kdge-an omniscient Judge. An^ ito all near at hand. Oh 1
wUl ^pti

gft this standing doubt removed? |Will you get thu great quesUon set

at.rest? j
' '<

The congregation will please to ^eel down,-Come, now, every one

Of you, No'w, my God here they ajo before thee. Give me souls-giye

ma souls, or I die. Put thy net aroUd them ; Thou hw made us fishers

of men.' Now, will you who are seeking pardon, the witness of the

Spirit, and purity of heart-you three classes ; will you meet me exactly

«t two o'clock this afternoon in ray select meeting, in the band-room be-

Inw? Now, are you promising God? Some of you are-I know some

Of you are, but not, enough. I hold you to it. I want you to promise

my God that you wlU meet me in my Select meeting at two o'clock, m

<S^ band-room below. I will not detain you longer, but pronounce the

benediction. My God help you.

The grace of our Lord, &c.

THEl 4tING op death.

«« Therefore, leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ, let as ^
on JpSrfSn ; not Uiyin/w^e foundation of repentance from sm

Mid dead works."—Helf;'fi. 1. „ _„ • /
" the sttog of death is sin."—1 Cor. XT. 66. ^

A. SuGHi acquidntance with man wlU convince us of the^ truth of t**

propositions.
;^ ^ , . ;

. .^^h.
iHrst, That every man Is labouring to obtdn iomo bbjirt. s .

Second, That according t<J the Ini^nstty of the Inliewxt ho fed»?™

Oliiect, will be his delight >n pn*«%r Ifc^>|-;^» ^eep]"^'!**'*^

iKe object that swfeetii&i the toU, begutt<* til^ rime,f£<^««"_**y^
Tb^e two propjMitioi!* liej^ the

f9l»%jir|t

HUuf noun*, y
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and the frost withered liim by mifht^it is said, " Jacobjaerved seven year!,
for Rachel, and they seemed to himf^^ a few days, for the love he hadT
to her." The deep interest ho felt in the object of his pursuit gave wingt
to time, and made years fly a» day^. Again, a man is deep in debt, nntl'

tl^ object he has before hi'm is to " owe no man anything"—to be able to

loo|t every man boldly in jthe fi^ce. To accomplish this, what sacrlflces

will he not make; what labour and toil will lie not endure t The deep'
interest ho feels in the atUinnient of his object, calls him to toil ere tha
sun hiis yet risen ; hurries him on through the whirl of business ; braces
hla spirit ; nerves his arm ; and sweetens all his labours.

The merchant is looking onward to retirement from business, when, in
the calm evening at life, he can sit down and eiyoy his neat little country -j
seat

;
tliat is tK% object before him. The interest he feels in its attain-^*""*^

ment, gives zest to his jaded spirit, and throws a charm over what would
otherwise be, from year to-yT?Kf^^ne dull scene ofmonotony.

Tlie same principle actuates the warrior ou tlio battle-fleld. His objett
is military gl^ry—a name in the annals of fame—the applause of the
brave. To accoiuplisii this, he will bid adieu to the loved scenes of home,
the smiling babe, the hearM)roken wife. - He will brave«flie perils of the

deop ; and, in the face of the uleaming spear, the murderous battle shout,
the shower of death, tW roaring cannotfs moutir, lie will rush to yictory
or to death

;
and all tp obtaiil the laurels of earthly, perishing fame. And <

were I to say that every real Christian in this congregation was not
labouring to attoln an "object, your experience would^se up and contra-
dict pie. You have an object before you,—a happy dying hour ;^re«t
alter the storms of life are past—rest now and rest hereafter—sweet rest
in the calm of heaven. A crown, a brilliant crown, a crown of life, «<a
crown of glory that fadeth not away." Heaven 1 Heaven-

-
,

'^ Where flesh and"blood hath never been—
Where mortal eye hath never seen.

*^

A mental sphere-;—a flood of light,
^ '„ A sea of gloiy, dazzling bright. #

That is the object before you ;«and,i if yoii yotild aejpiii'd it, you must get
rid of the sting of death,—you must go oq to perfednon.'
Wo lay down, th^, for our discussion, one propbfiuOn,—

That if a happt and triumphant oEATb-BED '«« DKSk&ABLB, Airii
Ve A OLOOMT AVD-MISBkABtB DEATk-Bltb I^ 'rb BBbBt^iOATSD, lilijtf
OO ON TO P'BBTBCTION. <

y^oio notmean to difr^ll upott the nlitur6oftjH^^irtM,P^

a d:^fng hour. 5ow sbleiiih is Iife?s last hour.' TTii^ jbkirney is ehd^
tlM immortal candidate is on life's last shoire. The cold and bitter Ab^
lleii between tiiii l^ddtl^e better I^d'; aiidy froin i^i^bcib, be lUfl to ret{#

Si
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toj in bi* uplifted hMd. and not bo Rfrald, i. the very perfection of re-
ligion. Poor liunw.«.ty may, for ii moment shudder; the cold shivering'
of mortality may co.rt. over it; hut the Kra<o of God can enable the
ChriBtlan^to exclaim, "To die is nain." Sec that 8un .ctting in the
weatcrn g^.; the blue arch i. cloudless; every thing .eemp hushe<l}
•erenc, andiquiut; nature bathing in his parting beams. Oh ! how tubllmo
the scene ! ^tijl „r„ro sublime is the si^ht of a Christian dyin^ happy
in Ood-^^ Living in brighter d.iy to rise." There is one piece pf poetry
which beautifully dcst-ribes the Christians happy close.

Vital spark of heavenly flame;
Quit, oh ! quit this mortal frame

;

Trembling, hojiinjf, lingering, flying,
Oh, the pain—the bliss of dying;
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife,

- And let mo languiiiii into life.

"Hark ! they whisper, angels say
Sister spirit, come nway

!

What is thi^ absorbs me quite,
'Steals my senses, shuts my eight,
l)rowna' my spirits, tlniwr my breath

;

,. Tell mc, my sourl, can this be death?

recedes, and disappears v
'opens on my eyes, my ears

sounds serapliic ring.

—

•
^

The Spirit: has now launched into eternity, it has commenced its upward
flight, Uie earth, likc'a little durk.*pot grows less and less; Heaven opens
npon the vision, the new Jerusalem is now in sight, the pearlv gates, tlio
jasper walls, the i^ngelie watclinjLm, all flaminjr with the glory of God
«re seen floating far awjiy in the blue ether piled against the light Now
tie heavenly music-mu^ic sweeter.than any the earth can produce bursts
»pon the ear; now she wants to speed her flight, she dxVlaims.—

/
Lend, lend your wings, I mount !:j fly I
O, grave where is tliy victory?' '

' Oh, deaCli where is thy sting?

Were I to repeat this over again, there is not
refined bis tast«, but would say, ah ! thatj, ^,„„™
live bs long as the English language sliaWlast; " but,"

e, howoy
poetry, that will

poetry after all, I like jiob«r piisolnd sound doctrine'! I h^ve seen pooplo
4ie, but never like that; I have seen tin, glared eyes, the blanched cheek,

JJe
withered iacer I have heard the death rattle burgle in the thrdat, andWg^n tjie sinking of the frame into the quiet of death, and some-

"*llke a itint «mile flitting over the countenance ; but never hav« I
•°**™°^M»*»>«J described in the poetry just quoted." To aboir <

I ni.j TJi'""^^" '***'' •bofredoaanot go>beyond tiie^^fRfi,^^^)^
lOly UliristWn ou die happy, I wiU releryou to one fact,~Whin lookiog
•TM my papers, I fonnd an account written eight or nine years ago jie
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•otircewhence I obtained itgave me tho ftillcftassti^nce of its truth, Anitt-
fldel's son, many miles distant from his father's house, heard of the illnaflt

of his mother, and hastened home ; tlio »ttn was juM rising over hts native
bilis when he alighted in the firont of his father's mansion ; his slsU-r flew
towa^s him, pressed him to l^er heart, and leU the way to tho sick room
of lii»;^afi|er ; the young infldel stepped forward to the bed, she.seemed

*—"'*--»
palf and emaciated ; he nliiiost concluded her dead, till a
(l*yed upon her countenance, her lips moved, he leaned

PoT#)i)an3"KJard her say :
" I come ! I con)o !" opening her eyes gently;

^*^! ' thought I was gohig.'' " Where, mother ?» he whispered, (she
luianot j-ecognised him, but supposed it wa^is sister.) " Hark !" she
ai^, and he imtinctively leaned forwards,—

" * . " Hark ! they whisper, angels say.
Sister spirit come ainay.^

.

" I come to join your everlasting songs !" Again he heard his raother'a
Toice, nor could fe resist tho Jittractive sound, but was there in tima
in hear, ^

'•

,
" Then shall T see. And hear, and know,:•''' All I desired, and wished below."

Ore^ome by his feelings, he left the room for a time ; on returning, h^
toother, who had been made acquainted with his arrival, received hii9
with a cheerftal smile, and said,—" One thing more I desired of the Lord,
ad he hath given me the desire of my heart."

The awftil hoot of dissolution had come, and after receiving the whole
of her &mily around her bed, her last advice and parting blessing wa«
tben given, beginning with t^ youngest and speaking to them one by
one, till she came to the eldS^the iitHdel. Tears, which he tried in
Tain to repress,^hed from his eyes, as he thought to himself,-Hy
mother thinks mine a hopeless case, and desires to leave me to pursue
^•y cfaosep path to roln. Agdn hti endeavoured to choke his emotions,
\nx tears, and the inward monitor suggested,—

'< DmI then ibel thesft arguments, Loreuor

rose to leave the room ; bat the eye, the heart, the undying love of
«a expiring nM>ther«>Uowed him; she called him back, and bid Um be
«Mted by her side, making some allusion to^Bs infidelity. She took hint

\(f the h»nd and said, «« tSj son, I know yoo are an InKdel,—I know y<m
l^eot tiie Bible, ae % revelation from Qod,—I bare watched with pain^
intereet the profresa of skeptidsm in yonr mind,—I feel tor yon all tlu^
#. motliet In mj dreanataMes can «eel. The \cj ohill of deatli U"now
ereepingorer my ft«me; tiii« is tbe last effort of my matemU Ipre.
TWie la fkn ieeedi]«, eter^ opening to my riew. What I do most be4w qnid^; the g«Mre is nwly «Mr itte; my tome ia »et in orier i aU
mr work l» daneon ettih eiwpf aTiiTpiia^r ,w,rda to w-flrrt-Uorif^ OM Mk yoa one qveMfam, wkMIwidiyoatoaMww.toQodanl

/
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'£!!?> °T''l5T'~^''^^"
«*»'* l^our mother to die a bettitier ifipLi^ereeAof ^aire or> Paine r tf «„; step forvyahJ witH meS^tomb, Whi6h, in t'he light of infldeli^ is ais dark as. darkness iti|lf.»eath-an pternal >le^p-tiie utter eiiinction bf 'being-i^r8"iin'L.r,-«on^gn^d ^pab.^ «o much .^,„aio„ and e:^'yZt,3

^,^tbkeanes|,mrigtapei-cei8etoeJtI rXm tvLLW •nA;j»£

Holy Ghost, afld cii«cienc6 applied the feniimerit wfth poWer.

"Doat thottifeel these Mpgumeirt«,ij;*reiizd?"
Ur IS there nought but yengeanpe c«q be felt ?

But, she continued, "While life recedes, my hopes-^y hopes-itty
confidence m God strengthens. .:?p^e, ,^e a,rirer,lours irbalSfafluence over me; eternity .nd JmmariT Ufe open on my deliS
visjPn; unutterable thoughts of God and heaverfiU mj LZ^.Mdei capacMes. I feel the assurittice th« God is my Father Cl^^ySavmur and the ridly Ghost my eotffi,rteP. I sl4 soo^ k^Sunclouded v,s,on of the glory of God's palaees. All that is now St, Sdeep, or high, to my plreseflt liihited capacities, wUl be then unfolded hZunderstood; nature, pif6tideb6^, ^^^ ^,i ^ .^^T^e^^

^?^arch^,the perfections and ^ttri^tps of God an endless ip^uS,|^t;r^de^p|,9i^_^ eternal, sopg. ,T^e Te^i,rrectipn>« JkdftJS
,Jhe stone fi^o,, ^e

,
sepulchre, ^d, iUunaaed ^.e^klS^^^

wallowed up death in victpry. .m^7^,Mmi-^Tti^^
^•«inejr8,uj,^e8e^t, is sweetl is s-W-e-^lt * *T i j ^^^Jn"^^£^
-F9H!dhav^PW?^M-ga8ped, declined H^oa her ijw hTcS
,^A9y,>^^^^nm htef^s. J^, father pank do^ u^f^^ZS!
^J,.pu.|jft^er w^t^, face beaming withr^^^^^^

hfiw^^e yphgftjn oOheJ^J,leco^d supportImS^^Wself a lost sinner, but di^qov^r^d the .^^yiour.^ffi*^ rey£^

^e pale of1 .r 'h ^*^^i*
"""* ** c6nfe.«Kl, thi^ .aWtudes within

^ihVi^^SlL -S'fL^' P^ ^~^"?ff»^!°' ?'«»' "«*"«« Vithin the Pile

%r80A^>li5iii'Mi„jti tmn &mJ i^Mkt inSilES'^Stjaf

•n .-.'!(, (,f.
; 1.,,,;; .,,,:;••,„, ; -.Hoi^ir i -rtTf^'

'
.7,
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fheir closing hours. I wonder not at their painftil death : they could not

bear in life the searchiQg truths of God's word; and, if men cannot bear

ieiurching truth—a strict examination—the scrutiny of conscience in Hie

hour of affliction, how cafi they do in the swellings of Jordan ?

0, could we i|na1ce our doubts remove
These gfiiomy'thouf^hts thai rise,

And Me th» Caniwil that we love

With unbeclovded «ve»

»

1
9^t, t^'rcius, mortal) start, and shrink ""

,To cross this narrow sea

;

' And ttiger, sfiSveridg oh the brink,

And fear to launch awky.

The same poet. In another place, says,-

/ O, what are all my suQTeiiag* here.

If, I«Qrd, thou cqnnt'st me meet.

44» I it is ,^e Wiuit pf meetness ! the gloomy doubts I the dread uncer-

ti|ji|]^jy! that makes life's last hour 99 i^M>appy! ;There,she lies lingerin{^^

|jliye^|I^;Jlt,ti«po^t,,afra^to ^uncji ^a pPl^ere she lies enduring

^ stiiigp of ,d^tb. ^jie heqj|t;i8 not pjurifledf.sin is not all gone, and

i^foma^^f^yr^jfiwer. jreyer.till you iip holiy, wUl you be a^le

^^Qok upon^d^iftth and not Jl^e aft^d i Br^^hren, heaven is f .
suictiu^

^ jjnri<y—
»l

aaju^ffsaj ^goftded w\t3n i^l jealousies of tlje ^dhead j an^

fefe y^u ipji^ JO wjprpifii^ woi^ld t?resjjt feijh

IfOfla^^he th]r9np,,«fid w^faqj^ji
f^

igqirtion, re|^l jfoor fppr!(>a9h. ^o jl

^^notpuj^^d,l!tpmaUs^vdeathisjiriiie^^^^ ^^^f^^i ^P^ioh, ^Q]|r

h,jfilil^faifrn^af.ju^ sting t^e soul in.U^e hour of ^«atbl ,.I.Wffi

(Xiff^ 9fi^<sdJto .Vjii^apeof n»y ^n^«^^pn m^hen she yr^ta dy^g.
,
Aa, t

e^ ^d the rqpip she fastened^r eyes upon qie, anifj^ye me ,8nc|i',^

^[W^pl jf^ipev^r iogf^. ijSjie «^^d i^^t, "Oh! JMr. CMghej,
"

^vdei^thfuH^f^ngl", t^s, it,lias a stte^f that tortures
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dying hour to rememlryou we« o^^ TJ"^ "^ ^* <^^« y°" i° *
fled ,our Lord afre«,l7;;tl^^ra::^t^,t;ep'^*i^^^^ ^"" '^™'^^-

waaon for these gloomy death-bed, ^ ^'"'' " *"««»«'

One «a„. « I have"hXf" ^f
^^^^^

^''"^ *» *^^^ «~-'
a "ister," "a brother,^^ d^,^'fHe„.

^"^1'
'

"la wife." and "J
Pa«lon,but we do no know S^t^.?

'

/^ ""«''* »"'* '°«««J

perfection; and. are ^lyZ:?'^1^Z^^rt'^T *"' ^'^•»*^
you for a moment to doubt their flnrS J«l , l^T °'* '^"'

•

what they .uffered in the first week of S'aSit? /**" ^'^ °°* *"°* ^

r bodiJypain that gave them ZX^^ ^^deriLT" 1
*''"'*'* "

them to a skeleton; but it was not ZtTl ."*'''f'*»»
'««>k. *nd won.

did not teU you wh^t it ^J^LT^JTnT:'^'' *"*""•
'^'^'r

".orjal can teUwh^ they endTLTtSwel^'JSo?^.^^ "' "»
a calm hour in the last strumrlo „n„-T :

*°^<^o«»-' ^ yoo wish
dUmond, it will the^b^li^lVwn r^' ""U

"^ " «'«« " «
I««ing by a house the other iy"^^;'.^,'^,'T ^*- ^'•«'»

window; another was also pl^ Zil^t^^t.^''^'^' °'*^«
mint with these mirrors The font w« S:

'
'^**°'^* ^' «" t^ey

Ah I conscience wUl be amC it iSl rl^lT
^'^' "" *^* "'"'^

life, and bring it again int^iL^^l^Tnl"Jr''u' "*" "^»*
.«1^ look b«,k

J
it will force ev!^*(SS^J^^vitX "Art"**•cene does it present I Where I. tho «..-^ . f

^"^ *•»* *
heart, and say, I hare ke^ toJL , ?"* "" ^' "" »«»*» »Po» U.
CwTtian iS? C^L„^ ^^ '*° '"''" during tbe whole rf my

t«dlag. talentsF Nevc^^^e ^fvtof the wSTf "'^'"^^'^^
nnholy desiraa? p^« -« » ! • ® world, impure thon^ta

4 t
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m^f^m.

witnesses in my own breast. Conscience bears witness loud, distinct,

and clear, but God has brought the wanderer back—ba^ck to the throne
of grace, and your language is,

—

Though I have most unfaithftal been,
Of all who e'er thy grace received.
Ten thousand times thy goodness seen.
Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved

;

Yet, O I tlie chief of sinners spare
In honor of Thy great High Priest!
Nor in thy righteous anger swear
To exclude me from thy people's rest.

Ton feel how true these words are, how unfaithful you have been. If
you harbour and indulge these enemies of God in your heart, what kind
at a death will you have? Ah! we know, we have seen your brethren
die, we know the whole race of you, we tell you there is before you s
•tormy Jordan I What then is to be done ? The past cannot be altered.
" What," say you, " are yon^alming at?" I answer, I want yon to be
aroused, to be restored, to get this sUnding doubt removed, to be washed
again in the blood of the Lamb, to get this sting of death taken away, to
go on to perfection. Only get this sting removed, and yonr natnra puri-
fied, and then yon will have a happy death-bed ! Bless God I you may
start for glory, and never strike a rock! See! see! that vessel leaving
the port of Liverpool. She passes the Pier-head ; she jostles her way
llm>ugh the crowd of shipping that obstructs her passage ; she dear*
every dangerous point; she escapes the sand-banks that lie concealed
nnder the waters ; she gets fUrly out on the ocean ; by and by she getsa overhaul, and all's right. Every inch of canvas is now crowded on,
and on she bounds before the breeze. At length the shout, " Land •-

head," is beard; she heaves in sight of port; she reaches it. As the
captain steps ashore, his fitends hail him wiUi sparkling eyes,~^,< Well,
e^ttain, what sort of a voyageV " O, cipital ; *tis true we hav« had n
few tremendous gales, but we have never split a sail, snapped a rope, or
lost a spar; and'here we are, safe In harbonrT "Well, captain, we
ooogratnlate you on yonr voyage."

Olory be to Gk>d ! yon may yet get safe ont Of harbdnr; dear er^tf
rook, and pass, fbll sail, into the port of glory, amidst the congratnlationa
of flie heavenly host My grace is snffldent for you ; tmt this sting of
death has remained, and, consequently, yoiir experience has been «
chedcered scene, sometimes np, sometimes down. Now, I want to tak«
yoa ont of this uncertain sUte—I want yon to get this standing don^
removed. If you want a triumphant And happy dying hour, then yo||.

pout go on to perfection. I will not stop to cixpban the nature of Chrli^

mn Perfection, only to ask a question or two. Are jron a Protestantf

W^, then stick to your Bible. 1 tell yon, there are !too may oreedi
iMting about already; 111 stick ftst tomy Bible I Gk>d's Book is trtttti I
W«to|^^ra Myi,~ip«di$mnof Cted, " in Wmfi noTlnirtiil.* Doywr
l||fit«W "Toi," sv* on«. '! i^ wUl h« blasp|«ea|iy to hdleri^ tho^q^
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^Z / 1L T '°""^* ""' ^°^ ^" "^^^ «'°"''«th in Wm, aidiiecannot sm because he i8 bom of God." Do you believe that? "P^rftrttoveca-teth outall fe.r,'M»«,,l.I you have not enjoyed thati Ye«
ence Hks it n^t l»en ^f gu^h a chi»tac.ter? OoocTold^nyan de,cribeaP^uny of hem under tt,eJgV«,«ftjte'«I^^^
Calyunst, «ad thouglj.it^ a»^y in death^e .oulSd be c eZJfrom 8 n

;
but Beulah, however, was on thl. dde of the river. Wh^

"YntT h1'**^
"' HbpeftU « entbring the land of BeuhU., he m^^

l^u^^^ *' ''*° •l»«»eflWh^ »»d 4»yr. %y were got wte over^W»Wt^ 8ro^,^, Wd DppWng Ci^tfe ^a. qlean out Jf i^t;TvS

JjA^^e yi^hecvne ipore and wre dl«tinc| ,^i c^^r ; it ,aa hSS
tW^^wdRTwop. •te.|<?»,«nd,th«,,>Jree^V««ofwereI««^

gx|!^. watj^ »*•• ^P«*^ta the ^way, and now the^^^^*^

SlJf*/** ;r^ #« m«*i M. for.1*e city'^^l^dTL thai
3jTmW,^CT,««,twop«nia|iave0t^ ThS

«w arom ii^^t^, |Ig» l*»»»^ef «»V.,tt«»J^etWWn tl^im#nd,thBiJto^ TV a.4W. ,u,4 «,ere ^a. ,o ^,,^4,, to go py«, iTtCSJ^J^Wdw; J^,l*e K^t Qf.tlie fiver the pMgrima^rewmSSiS ffi

^i««j.,?'^M^.^.aMdt.,j^i^Q.ay.two ;S«t^

m^r <'|ffNI«be,^<od««P«nd.i«idJfl^tirt^^
tat no w^ appeared but through thewm^i^ji^^SL

ttSd
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WhoBoeyet ia

in liim, and !>«

at? "Perftit

1 that I Your
secret expeii-

lyan describes

\i." Hewaaa
>d be cleansed

river. Wh^
iulah, he says,

qjlite p7,<fr,)^

Vght;,%„T^
ba sioipp^ctf

ywefegg^

•*« '"^^^ .«l!»i

P«J!Pffi^»i!IWa

at,^e eftnii'?'

iAdanU'lyuu

nrndLiii.. aa^

'f1...

(ffljd.i

heil

fliou ikasrest through the waters, I will be with thee," they took conrage

"ittd waded through,' ahd as they landed on the other shore, the tWa'Atio'

)iig ones awaited them, and conducted them off to tlie New Jerii8ale|^.''

ttyoU WOuicihavealiappy deathjgo on to perftction ! a JEIoly Chrii'tbtp

irtll haVeSrhappy death; this is the rulte, I know there are exceptiotiiiHo

every rule, and there are exceptions to this. Tou will remembef m*
closing scenes of John Smith, and,WaJb»h; their dying hours were of a

most distressing character, but I beUeve'it waa not for any sin that re-

mained in them, for they had been; sanctified for years; they had done

the devil a great deal of harm ! and no wonder that he should make »

deadly onset upon them in the last solanm conflkt I these instances, how-

ever, are the exceptions, the other i» a rule ; a holy liftf is followed by •

happy death. ,

If, in your course of Christian duty, you ?« roll round with the year,

and never stand still tall the master appear," tU the eventide it wiU ht

light. If you want to lay quarantine oatside the port^of glory, like the

fever ships, then lit* Without holipess 1 I know God keeps some holy

souls lying quarantine outside the port, not however, because Aere i«

any sin in them; but to show them i^p earth, bt^aven, and hell. God

•hows them to the universe as a proof ef the power of the blood of we
cross; see! see! those two vessels jiist heiring in sight of the port!

Land ahead! shouto the man at the look out; they draw nearer, and

^etfr^ shore; tee 1. seel ^ose ^o little |»oato nubing pfer li|)e^^if)taig

]iraves),thsiy are the he^ boats; now tt^iy b^^l aloofti^, ,t^fm,.^jgf

lire ^ym upon ti*e ^ecjk of the veaael. -'V^pU, pfigWii,,$rjijp^jj^

jj^?" "From the p<?rt (^ justification 1 wp got., hjpweyer, e^, jff|ii;(p

^€id|»^thep9rt of l^oliness," responds, t^eC»pta^ ".ABy.^s^^.
^§[)»jrd?" "No sir, no, sir, aU weU and Mfnd." Qh you wlw-j^ifeJ^

to Vi^,, aftjsr a Iqng voyage, you *aow w>»*kt it is to l#y qv^u^^a^^^j^

f^e. '» WeU« Captain," nays the peal^ Ofllce?*, '* th(?y f/Ki'lUMm'

l^e^ triin, <^ean as a; pin; go in.go in^i^,*" y«)»,l!l^M«»>*WJ#l*

^^;^^ U Iwifore you." The otibft vessel looms Inaight, t^ piBcerfJ9
m,ppf^ "W]m pqrt irpm, (?wtainr " The pprt ot4fiftm>^l^

'^fAJjgr,#Ji«l| aboard
?*• " Why afew of thi^jfan^ngefa^n^fjuy^yf^?

R^iiiftpers E^a through the ye(iBel» to w» tb^ jitate «4 t|i(qg»,)%f^

^i 9ae ^jjf^d awj^y in hia,,l^H^w«!>^u«^>»«'>^^>W#ft<i^^
^^veins M.i^ngh jltiro^di devftfir hio); pnotb^ yo#^,,ftttii|K(9|tl>

U^j|)ei;tb, j|ale,,|^^ and »BWcl^ed,^in.ft^.#9!WM P«WiW;rt» .-liBlJ*

iiWP-
"W^%" <iv[*m CwfWitt to >tji» Qfc^, ,

'«j^ l?^e Ij^ .•r.»<»f

^1^, bj^^,w«eather, ire ahwW \». gM^I j<»J<» **•"
<

'"W» »W»" HKlSl^
jpi<sm^ "|W^ a)ii<itw,Jibj»t»,ve 9aii90t,go bfgrqfidofK^n^Q^^^jp^

The Captain «ayi, «' WeUyqn v4«,qo« li^MW to.lwm i^laiffi^,.l,)ff§fiff

*' Turn yon back, no, no, we'll neither torn you back, nor sink yon, we

never reject a vessel jBmai your j^ort^calKl ladMbrnty^ slull have tlM

v_-4 ._,. -i-tr.-. ii__T_ -iriidji -^Jtl a'flU'Mil II liiiiii'^ tiii^a ^»MitMiiM.\mM 4iilAXMSftl]lA

forty davs, tlil8*^yi'^ij,,^#fci##a^^^ •"S^^
your sickness tf^^,''yM^%«^MSr«!r iSdwfi #1* yonr Mila, apd
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.
poor «n-.ick .„„1. „„„ij. ^ 'p„

™ "
f."

"»• "o k«.p m«y

J»pa«.. .»d » Crie: ZST'"*;"* °°'"' "'""" "'^ta
/««.„, ..,.„, H./p,ru.^;X l'°.^'.""

""' "" "* •" ^

To Canaan'a fair and happy land.Where my poggessions lie.
'

- S^'l«*«""Portinirrapt'ron8 8eerie.Thfet ntes to my gjght,
Sweet fields array'd in living irreen 1

; 4nd nvers of delight
«^ green,

No chilling winds, no poiibiiong bn..»j,
,
Can reach that healthy shbl!"'

' '

^!;;sj'eli?s.?!--«pi>rp>-.

-Sl'hJJt'o^^S,^**^-'-^.

They will enter, at last AnVi nWi k • • - •

•

,

•»«' a 'ong voyage JL pott ^e^:^^^^^^^^
TB»«eH« expected, "again a sai 1" Vh1r ™'''^ ''° *« ^'«'

' •
'

«.g th«,ugh the dim haze Thr^^ sh t ^/'""'^v'^^ "
""'' ^'^

'

wan; Bhe comes nearer and nearer sSJ!^ ^''' ^"^ °^ °° *•
«Wny heart, are now beating Wg^lhtir'^''

""'^ ""^ ""^^ <«»tinct,

woman in the crowd gh« n~f ""* '""'^•y- See, that aged
nnder. not, hoTflled that foT h

"°" "''""' "^ ""* P'*'' «^««. ^^'^
1. i- her eltenance ^he i«,?'^^^^^ ^Z' ^* '^^' "^^ '^'^'^'^ -^
^. "Ye,," she siys, 'tl^ th^egsr. Vh^'^'r'

'"**' **» "«»P^ the deck, I see hiL^'ti,C,J^^lHe!^'"' *'* "*'"" '"^ °°^
h% up for lost, bat h»h he tam^

**' *« ^- ««« »»y *«>»i /-I had gire*

of h«»ine opens upon the view nf !.- ., i^ ^ ^""^ " *» •Igi*

-Hbme!-hoMeNl.^t LlflAh *
A^^^

*''*' '*'"*• '"«" ''^^ i^
<*«««» tempe.tto«tm.rine„,^«t^* *•';/"''• " '*'«'«o»e

' wet \

ocUtaatlons of joy theTn«J*»ii ^,? ' ^* '""*"• *«*"' and Jonfl

*>*. this .i-dorfortrrs^rwr**,"^"'' '-^"yi-de^
H^-; w*„itpa.,e,>s?^r:2-:j5^

garltiJiowtha h*«v»«i "il!!*!" ?H»^«s£e^sSl!^
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Cheer up, cheer up the day breaks o'er thee,

Bright as thelsummer's noon -tide ray, ,

Tlie stars genim'd crowns, and realms of glory,

Invite my happy soul away.

Away ! away !\ leave all for glory.

Thy name is graven on the throne,

Thy home is in\tho8e realms of gloiy,

Where thy Redeemer now is gone. .

1 \

Go on to perfection ; and mayVou all at last be enabled to shout t1c>

tory, victory, in thej^lood of tlie l^amb.

I

THE OM^OTEIS^PE OF FAITH.

Therefore I say unto you, what things soever ye desire when ye pray*

believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have them.—Markii. 24.

The . congregation will recollect that thiise words were spoken by the

Saviour, as he was passing from the Mount\of Olives to Jerusalem. By
the way side he saw a flg-trce which looked\beautiful, and doubtless gave

•igns of fruit upon it ; and being hungry he\looked up among the leaves

for fruit, but there was none ; and he 8aid,\ no man eat fruit of thee

henceforth for eveiv. He killed the tree, btot taifght a great doctrine. The

next morning, as Christ and his disciQ^es wer^ passing by, Peter remem*

bercd that the tree had been cursed, ^e looked at it, and said. Master it

is withered, withered from top to bottom, driei up from the roots, cursed.

Jesus said unto them have &ith in God; for verily I say unto you, that

whosover shall say unto tliis mountain be thou removed, and be tho«

cast into the sea, and shall not doubt iii his heart, but shall believe that

.(hose things which he saith shall come to pass ; he shall have whatsoever

he saith. Therefore, I say unto you, ifhat things soever ye desire whea

ye pray, believe that ye receive them, ye shall have them. I should like

to say to this audience, that whenerer our Saviour sidd^ " Verily, veriif
,"

He was about to deliver some veiy important truth./ He was now teach-

ing the Omnipotence of Faith. In Manchester* within the last few day*,

many things have been said abont this sudden conyersion. „ An old lady

aid to me, "why Mr. C. I hoar that yon are fsot^vUkag them by scores,

^ttdbybQB^teed*. IA>tft wwdMttand t!jiLi»id4n «P'?yi^r^q° -
" ^^^

fliere is no snch a thing in the Scripture as gradual conreraionit or

gradual polity ; there must be a last moment when shi exists, an4,a tpife

oment when tt does not, and tiiit mnst take place in time, fat aam
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moment after denth would be too late unle«/w» i^r
Pardon and purity are dcjtrinea cLtri/taS^^

P^**"'^-
ery nature of thinire th\tr m...» iw. Zi !

^*'®' *"«* >" 'he

great de^ee.of power I have alretS^attafned fo Lt^" '''*

diWatorship of the world? M„ «i.L
''^ assume the

presentsituation shut a ske^h ofT " T ''' «'=<=«»P"''hed--™y

There must be one u" versa?E„°! T'"" "^ "'^'' ' """"^ ^^'
-ame money, the saZweX ^^d -"^ ~""k"

'''"'"^
"' '^P^^"'' '^^'^

currency th ou^h Europe i Ztt T' *'' '""^ ''^' «»"«' "^^e

Btiropeanstates'and Pars IsTb T'^^ °"^ """- 0"t of all the

Uncle remonstrated with hmani - -' f.T^' «^ ^'^'^ World." Hi,

not to defy heaven and earth
""^ •^"^^^

"l'™
"»' ^^ ^^^Pt Providence,

elements.lat the s^me 'Se 1 r™ "'"' ""' "'^ ^"--^ "^ ^^o

.ink und^ the difflc'uL Jhe onlv"
"'"":' '" ''^^^ ^'^'^^ '^ --'<»

in keeping with bis ehracter^'r ^^^^^^^^^^^ f/^°",T' ^"
opening the easement he nointoH !

^'dinal t6 the window, and

yooderstar?" 'Tos^e"Zl
"Pward, and -asked him "If he saw

«e U an,we,«d NfpoZ'" wllt^ T""'*^'
''^''""^'- " «"^ ^

Har of faith, the great charterfoTe''""
"" *""* "' "'^ ^'"'^"^

wfeich slum^rs mnnLtenT-Is *f'""/~'°^^^^^ "^ P""^'P'« '»

ft^ne of the GreateS * '"^*"'" that Jinks man to the/">« «reat Eternal-connecting man with God.

Oa» text is the fulcrum—f&ith (L **„ i j»

<lll«|t»»h,i, ,e p,». b,u„,
""" "'T- W^«l"»g. wvety.

««* fh>m me on doctrinal DointT «nH » a "»» o>«y, however,

W«U. I l«ave aU controversv^h^ Perhap. Iwveyo* » iibundyow.

•li tho good .ou canf^od M«^J^ r"T' "^ *^" '**«^

fW.r*a«.i.. ^•'^ W«M you, perhaps Inwy neyersee you «Mia.•WW*, are alio #<»««Jafflb«aw*h«i« *_ «..
"••"•^

««my» one, tan., l^^i^^Ti /" '*" **"^*« «>«~ «>•*»

\

^
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•hall conyert your soul before I leave this place, will you meet me in th9

•cipol room at the close of this service ui let me know it? Will you do

iii Well, I believe you will.
^

And you who are seeking the viitneu of iht Spirit and putity of heart.

IS God shall purify your heart before I leave this place, will you meet

me' at the close of this seHice and let me know it ? You will all do it,

wiU you? -Well, I will trust to your honor. Says one, then you ar«

expecting souls to be saved before you leave the pulpit are you ? I am,

I am expecting it, and Heaven expects it, and Hell expects it. I beUeve

we 8<iall have souls savedere I leave this place. Lord help
!
Holy Ghost

heip ! What things soever ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive

thetoi, and ye shair have them.

L Is THBHB AMY DIFFBEBNCB BBTWBBN FAITH AND BBLIBVINO?

I answer yes; just as much as between water at rest and water in

motion-wind at rest and wind in motion. Believing is the apphcation

of faith to some truth. Believing is faith in motion. There may be ever

M> much faith, and no believing. It is not enough that there be a general

conviction that God is true ; that the Bible is a revelation from him
;
that

the Invisible things of which the Bible speaks, are realities ;
there may be

aU this, and yet no salvation. God has given us his testimony that Jesu*

Christ died a sacrifice for the sins of every man, and, consequently, for

me Faith, tiien, is putting confidence in God's testimony ;
it Is to be

understood in a plain, cotnhion-sense way. The Bible was written for

the people-the common people-the mass; and if God had not meant

the; word faith to be understood in a common-sense way, he would have

BTCfaced the Bible with a dictionary, and have explained the nature of

believing ; bit. " *»»ere is no such au explanation given, »fe infer that we

veto understand it just as It is understood in ordinary language amoag

mei» As to the mystery of faith, there is no mystery about it. Just put

confidence in God as you would in a firiend. Unbelief U the great sio

of the age-the sin that shuts up heavcn-the pUgue-spot of eternal

di^ on the soul-the Btnner'n miUimut to hell written in hiii heart-tho

Mik ttiit ddmnt the soiil. Oh the other hand, faith o^ifens the hand of

53a. secures lilvation, conquers hell, an* places the sftul on the thi-one

<rf'(}od. Believing, theto, is fidth W'motioh-fiiith laying b61d <^n the

^jlatitiiony of God.

"ri. J8 FAITH THB GIFT OF Gopt There Is a gtoat dcal of Controversy

ii' the world on thi» question-in America, in England, «nd especially in

itedi^d. Is fidth' the giffc of God or ir it not? I answer, every thing

^ is' good in man is ftom God, and every thing that U bad in him ii

ftmn the Devil, and himself. I am exceedingly jealous of every thftg

i'eeems to rob God of a pardcle of the glory of a sinner's salyatiW.

Il^in wi^ sense fa faith the gift of Goil? I inswer, believing ir^
^iftw God ot giiOse ;

just in tKe ume ifnse iTbrewUng,

'^^, l.Mring,'8eeihg, are the gliU of the God of ««»«• ^ J.
ghn^

^r^nimon Mnse, fit wlifla tbe power to portbhtt ih^ W*
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A. VOICE FROM AMEBICA.

fiuth. Howraany on this vital point have been deceivedl HoTStof the slain has the prave cloapd nv»r i m
"»-«-«;'veai How many

^ "wijif wnywaitr Behove and be saved »' Wlm* »,!«„. '

d^X"'*""""'"' " " "" "*""^ °' oon.tl.«eioi..l dUoTCTO. I
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1 must Ik, co„ri„ced before I c„ bcUow.- .• wai -
ro« »y^»you despise me for that?" w.,. t u ... ' y°" «ay» do
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k mt ll^ Attiibci.

^^^^i^. xv^t-^*nt^ff^^
woDld icroely be able to lift your Wd

**',,X Jjlyir^^x^lo
1...'

.„.IU, I. up and at It tUe next
»T^»J.JluoJ. S^e'cSd^r to.

Uod«e her .ou tUl

\J tl'^"y::"^^^?^^*^^ *«-
^Mlng ^m up clean to hitJP^, Vke an E^ptun mumwy ^

*^T r T:;rch^-' -m "i ;aniS&:2ai^t.
forth and pUy with oUier

"^"T*' . . "V
J^^ „f -ou iiktib^

are rtlff. It U a complete cripple. AMome ofy°^^
^^^

dage. all your Ufe; you are H»intualf
I*^e. 0160^ l,*to

^^^^^^
will but beUeve, ho will aet your joint, all

^^';^;^\^y^nStm
your limbs.

«• What thing, «^ver ye desire when
^^JJ^^^ ^,,,„

^ye receive

^^^^'^-^l^^^X.^:::^ him o" ^!^r^ ^«
do will, bet weakly thM? •""»••." ,„> do*, be WMW^"'

Sbe «,. Mm .P «.!». ••<!•««.
^.7J:Zi;,^« i^'SiU

"Com., com;, iiiy«»>, or
"ft, .!! »,„„46iiti»k«<iireiJfWm,

to let US have A calm «e», but I dW not mow °°* ™" -^^/^^ ,^^ ,„p t,,

tr^ «.b
J.
p.^^rr;;;:^"to bi:::rs^isToS:

- tflven on by the medical men, ana appeareu lo «;
_„...^ *„ «hvCrUed for him. and said,

"J;;;^j^^JlirrTc^t^r^^^^
church; thy work cannot 8° o« without hlm^

.^e » IftStUition of the

6od- he said, "Miconitts shall not die, but live, "i"™""

-^
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f* ipi AlOnpA.
".W'w

mn who-,h«4 ft ctncer ln% eye*, aii^^ eyes were eating out with the
dliCftie. Thlf poor man ,^ried to the Lord, and laid, !« O Lord, wilt
thou 1«| ihe cancer eat put mine eye»? thou wIU not, Lord ; thou wilt
put greftter honour on t\iy servant than that;" and, to the aatonishment
of medical men, hla eyes wore spared. ' And if tro walk closely with
God, we shaU ptton get U>o (Ull aasumnce of faith eren for temporal
blessings. But in reference to justification and holiness, wc may pray
with unlimited fUth. "Be it unto theo according to thy feith," is the
law of the kingdom : the kingdom of his grace his thrown open to you,
and a voice ^from the throne says, " Be it unto thee even as thou "wilt

"

The veracHy of God, tjjb blodd of^Christ; yea, every attribute ofthe
'Deity, every person in the Godhead, is pledged to the ftilflknent df this
promise* If you abandon sin, give up yourselves to him, trust in the
Blood of h|B.Son, ho will save you ; nay he doth save you. There must
be no t/» here; no peradventures. Lpt tiiere be an uncompromising,
unreserved trustja the blood of Christ; and if the Bible be a reveUtion
from haareo, if there be a covenant of mercy, if there be virtue in the
blood of Christ, power in th^

.
Holy Ghost, 'truth in God, you will Jw

saved. " What things soever ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye
revive them, and ye shall have them."

',,-. \ ,

V. HOMT OAM-WB REOONCUiB THB FHIUaBOl.OOY Of THE TBXX, AKD
BPHEVB THAT WK Ba^K IN THE PRESENT, WHAT IS SPOKEN OF IN THE
PCTaBBTBRSB?

I was greatly perplexed on this point tiU, one day, I happened to be in
company with two.mini8ter8, one was a Methodist and the other a Baptist
brother. The Methodist said to the Baptist brother, " I have been think-
ing much about the text, ' What things s^ver ye desire when ye pray,
.believe that ye receive them, and ye shaU have them.' I think there
must be some mistake about the translation; have you a Greek TesU-
ment?" A good old Greek Testament was reached down; the Greek
Lexicon and Grammar were also produced, to examine the root and Jhe
tense of the verb. The words, Pisteute beUeve, and lambanete receive
were carefUly examined. The Baptiijt brother fixed his finger on the
words and s^dj " It mustbe in thie first ftiture." " No," said the Matho'
dist; "8eei»M<M«p*rt« the first f)itur4, has a diiferent termination,"
U.Then,» said he, " it must be in the first Aorist." " No, brother, see
epitUufisete the first Aorist has a prefix to it, therefore it cannot be that."
The Baptist brother said, " I se^ I must give it up, the words are rightly
translated." B^ remembered it was written, Isa. Ixv. 24, " And it shall
come to pass that before they caU I will answer, and while they are yet
•peaking I wiU hear." And had not Charles Wesley an eye to this pgs-
J»ge whai M»pejn>ed.^tbatbyiHB,-:r: —. ^ ^ m-^

I take the blessingLfirom abov6.
And wjondei^at t^ boandlus loy«.
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The Greek scholar ^^'^y^'^'^'f^^l^Jn^ p«.agc U
all the knowledge of ^ '^-^if^^J;^^^^^ deL. beliere that

wrongly translated. It is. he», ''

T^^r^.^o^i arc not to hcllcve

ye receive them, and
^-^fJ-:^*^^^,JIm do itat .ome future

that it was done some ttmo agO
,
noi m

period; but Wieve that Ho doth jt now. ,
.

- VI. WHAT-PRBPAiuxioK """ ^ "f "p^^ation?" I ««wer, I ,

"What do you mean," says one, y ^ ^ nj^jtbe hi« convic,

mean how many tear, a mau
"°;*Xlamount of godly «>trow muBt he

tion, how soft must be his heart; whatamount^K^^^^
I have read

feei; how long mnt he
f*™""

'" *
^^.^^ word of it. and I And no

this blessed Bible through on my l^"**"'

^y^^^ » word said about how

standard in it; ^-^'^^'^'''^TZ.^To^Zo.^- heart must be,

many teaA a man must shed ; how soft or ha ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^,
nothing of the kit>d

:
and. " ^od '.as

'^^^^^^^^^^ are fer to'o many «reed.

man in the world to make one^ l^^^
^^^^ ^^^y. No ; th^re u

and standards floating about tlio Chrt'"*"
r am gUd of it, for it would

no spiritual barometer, or
thermoiMter, ana 1 ^^^ stress penitent

greatly perplex a ""in*"**';./"^ '*T tea' if you wouliH^e them the

souls. Some persons «oAl'» »"*
^^tl^

^* '

es are dry. 6i«CT be to

world; st« the heart -"^ "^^^^t^/J^U theSeart->^
God, he has put the power in M^^ng ^^\y feeling-, by 'o^^"^
Iti.nowhere said P-^^^^r^^t^L'ones; He has however,

or hard ones, by deep ««°"'^°°' "
"„ y^ pray, 6rf<«« tbat ye receive

said, "What tWBge soever
y«f-J^^^^^t^^j^ ^ confidence in God, ,

them, and y, .hall have
*J«";-

' ?^^^* "^J of th Wier. of the doctor,

and this methodjnll -^^f^^ZlZ^oii^^^ scrv«it, of the master,

the hi^eV^the president of «>«

J°"*8. ^^ „f ^ venerable sage,-

of the ^bS .f the --'f^l^fJes of a" «^' "'"^ ^^""^

of the matfof a, b, c, «f the P'^'^^T^^ .< You do not mean to

^e fl^dawn of reason up to
'-^"^"^^"^^Zyr 1 amiwer. po, I do

say,»saysone, ;' *^**^^^7^";" «- 8in must be given

not; fo'^»^«""°iTu l^^'a^ho^on to sin-indulging in things

^. ManyoftheMe*o^«^^bo»on^^^^^j^^^j^^^..
that grieve Ae ^"ly S^*" T^f^^,^Sn» are a^ening up to

ness, but, than thank Ood, ^^^'^T™,^ „^, gome of the Cal-

these great doctrines,-«om0-of
*«Caln^* ^^ ^^ ..jd,

vinist ministers came to one
^^^^^^fftl ^« The C.lTinist«

rnrreTth:^;:re::rtr^.
doctrinea^nethodist.

-butOodwiU^pi^eir^^



into this

coarage.

m 4 yo^ jmn *mmf
up to ahqjr that then is no iniquity is them. You may leare th^ chuelM soon »sjou like, or if you have patience to tarry you may; butttell
you itis 5)fno use, God wUi never purify your hearts till you give up the
»ias to which you are clinging. See that poor fellow wandering on
through the wildeme88,-thc night is dark, he stumbles, and falls into
some deep dark pit; lie sets up a cry for hdis his cry breaks on the sUll-
n3S8 of night, and is heard echoing on through the wilderness. See those
three nnn passing on, now, as the moort just glimmers through the
cloud

; « e
!
see I they are standing lUtoning, they have hoard that cry for

help,—n.|w they are making way to that spot whence the sound proceeds •

one of thpm is standing on the edge of thaj deep pit,-he listens, and the
cry IS h^ard again. » Who is down there?" "Oh! sir, I have fallen

dreadftal irtace, my feet are stuck in the mire." " Be of good
my friend* there are two strong fellows hero besides myself,

we'll sooi have you up ;" now the rope is being let down. " There, take
hold of tlfat lope, man, take fast hold, now give a strong pull;" now up
cotnas tlife rope, the man in the pit has let it slip. " Why, what's the
maftw d iwh there? Come, come, now take a firmer hold. Now com-
rades, gi< another pull." Up comes the lope again. " Why man, you
must son ly have something in your hands." " I have a few things, sir,
that I 8h «M like to bring up with me, down here." " Come, cast them
away*, an I take hold of the rope, and not trifle in this way." Now he
casts the things oat of one of his hands, and they try again, but up conwu
the Tope |gain. "I tell you man, if you don't cast away those things
and take lold, we will leave you to your fate." Now he casts thj^qt all
away, m I takes irm hold, and up he comet. Benounce sin. If y^^u i«.
dnige tni( Hity in yonr heart yon may cry till doomsday.rfUHl God wiU not
hear you prayer. What preparation is necessary ? I a«k, do you want
pardon o purity? "What things soever ye deaire when ye pray, bo-
Heve tha| ye roceivo Ihem, and ye sluU have them." Here, then, you

in necessary. Ist, Desire; 2nd, Prayer ; 3rd, Eaitfa.
your desires be sincere, you wUI pM away every evil, you

SCO the

Jktirt:

will sac

precioQB

ace every idol, though they may be dear as a right hand, or
. „^ a right eye; Desires, says ifii old writer, ar6 the taiU of the
mtnd. What i« it that hurries the poor dmnkiM^a to the drunka^'a grave
with a velocity swift as time ? Why, desire

; 4*ep, pntehse, burning Oe-^ ;
de« res hardly «urp«ii«l>y the damned, f^ th^y thirpt for the oc«Mrmg strew ». What u H that hurries on die tbiaf19 ii,|wid«r his neighbor,

to stamp hu own character with infamy, afld ondMiger his We? why
d«.h-ofu| wealth not hi. own. What is it that work* up mn to a powt.when ho !an tommife a crime, the recoUeotiVP of.whkh chUU hit blood, a
crime thi I bran^b^iiiii with the foul dwd ofpurser? Why, deai^s.

If you Ifesire 'alvation, "then," says Wesley. " look for It BVAry .fjy—_ - —

:

_____

—

z. w ... . -.r-M.i~-.—?— -y— gy aifVTisaj
nf Mbmeift;-- IThy not this hour, this momnitP Cer-

u- °^*?|«* *>' It no^ ify«« beUeve It is to be obtoined by &ith.
tainty,

«n^ by
> 1 ; » r

ytu
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K,::9mk im^ ^«»^.
ST

^ .^rW 'ifby woTlw, Tfln want somethinjjf to be done flw% TMtMnk

^X^dSlrV. Tben you a~l-^«S^*"^L If you .eek it by frith, and if M you ««, tkn expe<rt It npw. I«

U of inirtance to «b.erve that there U an Inseparable connexion b^;

'weJnTse three poiBf: exp«t i* by f.i^«f^l"i;X "e
expect nou>. To deny one of them, i. to deny all of

^"^^^.^l^^
ofE. to allow them all. Do you believe ^« ««;""ffi'J^^
Be true to your principle, and look for ^^'"^^^^
neither better nor worse, a. a poor sinner that ha. •t^i"*^"*^?^?*^;

Zt Christ died. John Fletcher says,
''^^T'?;^^r^,^

naked fk.th." I mean by naked firith, faith stripped of »eel™8^**^
heart, or a hard heart; just such a heart a. you haye

""y-JJ^J
seeking to weep more, to «et a softer heart befo« yo«^«^toC,^.

then you. until now, are seeking salvation by wwka.
^•.T^J*'JT

dltion God requires, Dni,r, Prayer, Fai^. ^"^^-^ *o??ifd«r
mind Have you your sails up? Yes^some of you have. Ohlmydear

^tr,To^a«^ntheverye;g*ofthefbuntrin 8^^^^^
"In c^n but touch the hem of hi. garment, I ahdl ** °^^^^
The c«>wd presses around him ; I am weak with the '«" ^^^^ V »^
I shall neveVreach him; I shall die in the attempt. Well, ifltany here

I^^I^Tbut die. i wiU make the attem|rt. BorneAi. way and

htrTay^tll^wave. of the people, now she U being l»™e ne^r^

newer If I can but touch the hem of hi. garment Now. tremMilg.

rair.g«t*U *be wretches out her ha«d«dto«chej,a«di.mdew^^

CXer, Christ is in the crowd, he i.nightliee,hei.p«i*.gb5rt!»e.;

tooeb Mtt, touch him, and Uve.

In America, some years ago, there was an oI*geD|l«P|i* ?«*B*«^^««>r

structeC electrifying n«chine. The .tudent.fW>m one of the collets

wlitto S house to see thi. won^rfc^, n,«cM»f
-, %^ ^^^^

roundVand round, a.,d roou«^ tifl ^? W«*^!*« f^T^^ ^5^
eSc fluid. Nowmy lads, saiijl M*. **« »«»'*«« *!!* °*''"t^ ^
now you that stand before there, touch that br«. ball; he toucM. and

im^.. lighting, the .hock wa. fe''«rs-»^j2:i?.s'j;J
U ever thi. promiw wa. charged with Oedfifytng, g^ntMtn^, *attng

-!!.r it U now " What thing, .oever ye dcire when ye pray, beUeve

Sr;'eili r'them L ye ILl |«ve them." See t
««

1
^t ve«el

^.ill ^port of Liverpool. (Now don't Uu^ ^ my
-f^^,^'

piag^.) 8Wp aho.oy! whither bound? New Yortc, .ir. New Wk?

wSTn do you expect to get there. Captain? Good veml. .«, fcbwind;

Te^t a'shortToyage. Why. man. you have not a -Hf of «il«^I

tell^ where you'll get U you don't take care ;
you'U get to the bottom.

Sow'her^me. another Je.^*!. 8hip.boH>yI wUther bound? New

SiXNewYork? When do yotteipectto tnrlve tiH>re Capteto?

Look aloft, .ir; the compaM .t«id. direct to
l^'\^'^'!;^^'

idr breeie. How finely .he'. rigg«l-main«U, top^U. *op-iUant.«a»'

8«e bowitobpwi^ on befewttwbw«»J Th« <Wm iW tl>« ••»»• of

A^t



%

u

(Jiemind. Have

fmm^^
««, «f 1.

^*'° *^* ^*'°' «ail8 dpr Ye., yes, blew God; i,^n««y pf you have.-manyof you iu the gaUeiy th.re. and many ^f youIxHaw there, have your sails up.—Come,

. Blow, breeies Wow, a gale of grace,

K<jr, let aU g^t down on their knee8,.^aU of you in the gallery ther«anjjdl ofyou be^ow. Let aU get d^wn beforeL LorT ^
thl^^'J-; ?j?f "^^I^^y^de^whenyepray, believethatye receive^.andyedwUhavftthen.." It i« not a cold, lifeless trust, butrg^bold, heartgr^enture on Christ I cam,ot doubt the truth ofunTl^S-ican as soon doubt his divinily a. his truth. I can a. won^ZSi?hej^^- hM veracily. What preparation, ^.yf oTe?fn c^«^;"What Udng. soerer ye de«re when ye pray,ilieye^ ye iSethem, and ye shaU have them." God cannot lie I wonML^T
J-ndouht myGod. Godis nota ,nan thatl stol jf ^^eD^Sdoeanotc««arud. fori^Chri.ti«. beUevingtJGodi. alUe ;^^wa,tog and anxious to «UM^ the sooL Nor doe. he carS>orSfj
^I*'S^.'*/"

'* "'^'^'' ^°' »'^ «^» tS^lt tentthat the DerU di:»ad.,-beUeving that God does just now doT Tw!j^ly^iUUy taking God at hi. word is thegrJ« s^^'c^^e^^
dear brother, come^ nqr dear sister, don't be a&aid to si^ on the^ toJ^u Peter ^ Sarkl he bid. you meet him. Norstep Z^^) on^the naked^promise, and the Spirit and the blood nSl folly^; fT"Z?^''"^'''^^^°'''- Touch the promi.^-4ou^ the hem of his garment I know some of you are uSi"Heissavmgsomeofyou. I know my God is saving some of you?£e;your inmoftt aoul ory out,—

«»» wi you. i^t

With Ibllsalvaflon blew!
Bedliaiptton ttrough thy Mood I have.
And spotteM lore and peace.

1^

"What^ .oever ye dcire wheir ye pray, beUev8 that yo fecflive
thorn, and ye ahaUluir^tbem,"

»»»fvf«^v^

¥k^
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